This handout is for students to find EBSCO and to search for articles in Reading Teacher.

Finding GBC Library

Do a search for ‘gbcnv library’ in your browser (you do not need to include ‘s’ around gbcnv library when you do it).

You can also use Resources & Help button in Webcampus to get to GBC Library Databases.

WebCampus Orientation
The free WebCampus Orientation Course is a playground to help you discover what skills you need to be a successful online student.

Library Online Databases
GBC’s online databases are great for research.

Report a Problem
If Canvas misbehaves, tell us about it

Search the Canvas Guides
Find answers to common questions
From Database Page, click on EBSCO

Welcome to the Great Basin College Library Database Page!
The library databases are sorted in alphabetical order and by subject. Click on one of the links below to access the right database for your research! If you need to find a Peer-Reviewed Article click on one of our Peer-Reviewed Databases found below.

- Alphabetical Listing of Databases
- Find a Peer-Reviewed Article

PASCO - EBSCO is a great database to use for just about all of your research! Remember, look for the check box to refine your search results to peer-reviewed or scholarly resources.
- ATOR - JSTOR is a database filled with primarily peer-reviewed or scholarly journals and resources!
- ProQuest - ProQuest is another great choice for database searches! You will have to check the box to refine results to peer-reviewed or scholarly resources.

For More Information Contact
Great Basin College Library
McMullen Hall

You might be prompted to login. You’ll need to log-in to access databases.

*Back to the GBC Library*

**GBC LICENSED DATABASE ACCESS**

WELCOME! If you are a current GBC student, faculty, or staff member, please sign in.

Please Note: You must use the same user name and password here that you would use for the WECAMPUS or MyGBC Services. Attempting to log in with your campus username and password will force you to verify your MyGBC credentials.

Please enter your user name: 
Please enter your password: 
Login

Information about passwords is available here.

Other Resources:
Great Basin College Library Phone: 775-753-2222
Great Basin College Computing Support Page
Great Basin College Help Desk phone number: 775-753-2167

*Username is your 10 digit MyGBC ID number. Password is the one you use for logging on to campus computers.*

*Call the Help Desk if you are having problems with your password at 775-753-2167*
Searching the EBSCO

Select Advanced Search

Type in Reading Teacher, or title of journal you are searching, and select Source in Drop Down menu. You need to include a title or additional bit of information in the second search bar.